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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
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Ulvine ervtca.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services ever; riatibato at 1 1 A. M. ana
t P. M. Sabbath School at 2 P. U.
salt rree. a ooruiui invuauou exieuu-e- d

to all.
Iter. G. Moork, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaobing at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 1

'olook P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Button-aso- .

fiebbata Bohool at Wi, directly
aflr loreaoon service.

Prayer Mating and Sabbath School
Teacher! Meeting Tuesday evenings ol

Mb week.

Ptrleam Centre Lodge, JVo.
T1A, I. O. of O. F.

Regilar '.meeting olgbla Friday, At T

, look. signed,
B. ALLEN, N. O

I. H. Kookir, A See'y;
(VPlace of meeting, Main St., oppoalte

ItoClinlook House.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,
eala every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,

la Odd Fellow'e Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peoa'e.

A. Glenn, H. W.
M. T. Connor, R.

i. c. of n. m.
Mlnnekaunes Tribe No. rH3, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening In Good Templar's Hall.

taVCounoll Urea lighted t 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE. Stohem.

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Gold at 1 p. m. llti

There It a terrido campaign going on In
Illinois by tbe farmers against tbo railroad
companies, growing out or the high prlee
of freiahto unon tirmlii A i.iiiiv-- i
meetings were held all over the Sta te, and
ine dull portion of the winter bat been de-

voted, mainly, to resolutions and resolves
and threats. The main feature of these
meellogs'baa been a resolutioa calling udoa
the members of tbo Legislature to return
tbelr passes to lb companies from which
Issued. But it seems the legislators do oot
oomply with this request. Tbe farmers are
wasting their strength on the mint anioe,
ana cummin leatute of tbe evil and over,
looking the weightier mailers. The free
passes iMued are but and incident; tbey are
not tbo cause, and If honest men were seol
to tbo Legislature tbe ftee rides would not
loll ivnco their votes. The railway com-
panies do as tbe farmers do get the most
they can fur their aerviors, and we Imagine
the formers would bowl terribly were rail
way facilities to be taken from them
There is no doubt tbe railway managers
abuse their privileges, bat we fancy these
Asia farmers would find A way In violate a
butter contract at twenty cents a pound did
be goner al market prloe touch twenty-Av- e

cents.

Tbrec nan derrioks are upon tbo Col.
iimbta Farm.

There was a wedding at Justice Reynold's
dice, yesterday. An aged a;ranger from

Mailinburg ruccumbed to tbo blandish-i- n
nia of a maiden lady residing on tbe

Iloyd Farm, and matrimony was (lie result,
whle'i atid resHlt appeared tu. satlrfy both,
pariloa judging Irom the many ''smiles they
smile" at nne aioiber while Ibe ewmeny
was going on.

Planer Item.
Cberry Ran la free of Ice.

Duke Street it t bave new iidewalk.
No clue to the MoClure atore robbeta.

Sage li at present fak
ing trip through Sulpberdom Butler
ceuoly.

Territory adjoining Plumer If to bo tested
as toon ai spring open.

Black. Sage A Co., are running opposition
to Elder Kabl Intbejunk business. This
is branob of industry long needed by the
oil zeos of this Rip Van Winkle village.

Mr. Wm. Smith will reopen his boot and
shoe store as soon as bis new stock arrives
from eastero markets..

Judge" Graham is meeting with great

sneer's In selling "lireat tires." ids
Judge it loo well koown to receive any ecom-iumso- ur

praliflo pen could produce.

The Rev. Graham Is lilll exhorting at
PlthfttA Hllit nA ha titnAH. ttrhtnh hS
heretofore attended bis meetings has in no
wise abated. No less thn 27 colored

bredderu'' have been moved by his extra
ordinary efforts. Tols speaks well for Pit- -
bale and the ' 'colored fo Iks. '

A ruttlo youth of tome 18 rummers .hav
ing occasion to visit Tltusvilla, proceeded
to your place yesterday morning. Before
starting ho had drawn from his Snanclal re
sources the turn ol $16, which amount be
resolved to devote to seeing tbe elephant.
He teen blt and cams out minus bit $18,
plus a swelled bea- d- suob are the moral
lessons dally taught to the ioexperiented
youth of Plumer. Read and profit there
by.

The Credit Mobiller is not a pstcben to
the speculations of the Plumer Klu Klin
Klen, as Is fully exemplified In the ; follow
log: Mr. Robert Black bad bis poeket
relieved of a small sun of money while re-

turning from the wrltiog school last even-

ing. Tbe whole transaction is wrapt up
in mystery. A Vigllence Committee In
embryo will be the next sensation.

The "Town Scoundrels" bold meetings
rrgularly with a view of getting the ei
pression ol lb cltlceae upon the coodition
of tbe tide walk on Main street. They ad
jonrned "sine die" without aatlon.

On last Friday your leporter visited tbe
Humboldt School which la situated in tbo
2nd waid, or southern portion ol our town.
Wo were received In a more courteous man
ner (ban was our friend C, at tbe High
Eebool here a lew weeks ago. The leaoher
Is A corteous and accomplished lady, sod is
In every way competent of filling toe posl
lion she bold. Tbe unprecedented progrers
of her Is sufficient .evidence of tier good
management. Tbe school is composed ol
about 45 sobollars, mcstly from 7 to 12

years old .

Tbe weather Is a trifle more pleasant to-

day than heretofore. A good thing.

Now is the time to advertise for tbe
epilog trade.

Mr. William Croy, the celebrated Ger-m- au

orator, delivered a At tbe school
boiise, on Monday night, entitled
Kleboyergoss on the War." Tbo effort was
a brilliant 'one. Our reporter gives tbe
lollowlug aa a specimen: ' Uuonqiie abeture
Ignatius patlanla nottra celebs do la eatu- -

There was a plessant soolal party at the
Central House, last evening. Upwards of
twenty couple were present, aud tbe deor
Ing was kept op to a late hour. Mlno bost
Davit furnished tbe supper which wss gal
ten up In excellent style and elloited great
prelne from all who partook of It. We
might add that Mr. Davis never dost toy
thing. by halves.

Tbe new well on Ibo Pierce farm bids fair
lo be good for a hundred (barrels pet day,
Tte up Cresk territory bids lair in Ibe loog
rno to clean out the down river territory
Shallow territory and SO feet of land "rock
is bound lo win In tbe loog run.

fjJLocel option has been detested in Titus.
ville, and-gre- Is the rejoicing la eons- -

quence.

We are pleased to learn tbat our friend
Forrest Is slowly recovering Irom b it recent
serious Indisposition. Speed tbo day wbeu
ho will appear with us again. V
f, As tbe sever Uy ol winter moderates ln

death rate of New Votk city begins to move
upwsrd. Last wetk the mortality was
equal to an aunual rate of twentyoine per
one thousand, being a good deal higher than
tbe latest ascertained Average ol fbo capi
tais of Western Europe.

A circuit preaober was reviled lo Soroer
sot. Ohio, when he said he bad traveled
105,000 miles to lead bis hearers to right- -

eoii.nras. Bui be was applaudedjeod treat
ed with tbo greaiett respect wben be warm

said be lick bis weight
iuwildo.ts."

Ths bill to prohibit Ibo being taken from
s lo Forest county during certain

seasons of Ibe year has patsed both boiset
of Ibe Legislature?

NOTES OF THE DAI'
The Governor vetoed the Somertet relief

bill.

Pbytielant btvt al Inst pronounced Train

orazy.

The Welsh are to bAVtAn Incorporated
newspaper eompsay Id Pittsburgh.

In 1870 there weto 418 commeretAl fail- -

urea in Pennsylvania.
Wllllamsporl Is to btvt tht largett match

factory lo tht werld.

Sixteen hundred assessors will go out or

office on tbe 20th of May.

VADderbilt is beginning to weaken. He

is making dooatioot for benevolent purpos-

es.

Dr. Chapio, like Mr. Bercher, writes
J

constantly for Ibo weekly prets; both are

eoiiere.
The number of workmen employed in tbe

tsciories ol tbe United States in 1870 wa

2,053,996.

The commercial fallon-- In the United
S'ates last year amounted to $124,053,000;

in 1871 lo $85,252,009.

Jeffersoo will play In Buffalojsomo time

next month.

Farron and Baker, "dialect and cbarac
tar Artists," Art in Buffalo.

Tbo little birds are clearing tbelr throats
for some tall spring tinging.

Strange, wbto money it to "hard," that
btrd money tbould be to scarce.

Ploasantville voted against local option
by a majority ol twenty-nin- e.

Tbo well known explosive material, "oi.
troglycerlne" It made by mixing nitric acid

with twice Its weight of tulpbuilo add, And

when Ibe mixture it cool, 10 partt of glyoe

rlog to 150 of tbo aoid are added very care

fully abd ttlrrodjwbeo 10 part of water are
added to thia,nitro-glyceri- no it deposited.
It needs to be wssbedwith blcarbooate of

soda to remove all traces ol acid. This pro
cess it tlmple.but only experienced chemists
should attempt to mtuufsoiure this blgtly
explosive articles.

Time was wben tbe prrpeitxaturs of crime
could enjoy temporary inmuoity from pun
Itbment by taking refuge under a loreign
Governmnt,and wben on tjie deck of a fas'
tailing tleamer with Ibe land bull dowa

bo oould breathe with freedom. Now
all tbat it changed. Go.wbere be will, and
lake what route he may ly land or water,
tbo telegraphio notices flash past him and
be Is liable lo dismount Irom the laiiwey
train or to step from sbip-hor- a only to

past loto the bands of awaiting policemen,

wbiltt. extradition treaties provide (or his
speedy return. Tbe more knowing ronea
now lie still aod 11 the crime is a flnancmi
oue negotiate with tbe victim for a pant
return of tbe plunder. If II is a murder ibey
do belter yet, boldly ataod a trial, pind
insanity, and go scot free.

A Rhode Island man bus Invented a lor
pedo in tbe sbspeof a kernal ol corn, which
Is designed fer tbe offensive kind ukes bo d

of It, It explodes aod blows tbe lop ufbn
head off

Tbe Grifflo (Georgia) Register t&ys of
tbe death of Mr. Grafton, of tbat place.
"He wat a fine man In all respect; be wss
owing ui aeven dollars on thai last' gsme of
seven up, hut we will tbrow ibavln towards
bit beaditone, "

Brother Priuoe, on Sunday last, At one tf
our churches, preached .about "faith hope
aod'ebarity." He done tbe hope and cbar
Ity business very well, but lailh, It teemed
to tit, was too" hefty for one of bit natural
eapaoity bis spinal oolumu showed evident
Ifat of weakening under the bu'den be was

attempting lo carry be Ignored tbe fact
that faith wat tbe result of education aod
early training of tbe mind, and thai.
' Faltb, rr Attlo faith, once wed(.'ed'sit
To.tome dear falsehood, bugs it lo ibe last.',
as witness in a thousand Instances. We
confess tbat we don't know anything about
faltb, andwe are sorry to ooofess tbat Brelb
er Prince didn't learn as anything new on
that subject. We believe In tbe common
scceptlon of the hereafter, but we positive
ly do not know eoytbing about It.

Tbe local optlua lew muel be eolorced
From audi after this) dale and up to tbe
day tbe local option law goes into cff-ol- , I
will tell Allkiodt aud brauds of wlnrs, and
liquor a retail at wholesale prices, as my
s ock must be closed out . Now It Ibe time
te purchase a little vial for home use.

OWEN CAFFNET

Jobn Vsno Dthm, .of Fort Wayne, was
playl g with a pistol In his bonse tbeoibrr
day, wben it went off and made an eyelet
bole in bis bip. If bis name was Jones be
might be called a Jones fool If bis name was
Smith be might bj called a Smith fool; but
unoappny nis i another name.

Ida Lewis aod ber husband don't live
happily together. See is a ooquelte, and
be is jealous and crosi. Buoh is tbe hte of
mott Uerol ci.

A LwMon from that Scaffold
Awrlter In the Albany Jonroal etamped

lo tbe moral of Foster's crime and punlsfc-me- nt

la tbe following burning words:

Foster thought be was merely putting a

little Innocent llauld "slick" In tbe gists

set out for bim in Ike "sample room" t
which be tarried before taking tbe car on

which Putnam was riding. But the enemy

tbat be put in bit mouth stole away hie

brains,, and then handing blmAcarbook
showed bim bis victim. Sample rooms In-

deed, end God help us snob samples! How

I with tbat all the proprietors of sample

rooms in NewYork city shoijld have look-

ed on Foster as be bung on the gallows tree

while tbe Sheriff made official proclamation
to them tbit is one of your temples, bis

blood be upon your head. Think you tbat

the men who ro d sler the liquor inai... .. i j j n..i
C'UZ'd mm on me nigut ne nuiruerru i ui--
nam. shall stsnd with strtinless beads al
the last esize? You may call this kind of

storm nverstsin'd, you may tell me that
I am intemperate in my temperance, but I

toll ynn from bleeding, broken hearts, all
over the earth bleeding and broken le--
eause of Sample Rooms and kindred ant- -
rooms of hell. goes, up to Heaven, dav and
night, the agonizing prayer, "O Lord, bow
long, bow long?"

Crude it quoted as firmer today. In fact

tbelr has been a considerable "rite" in 'the
outside markets.

Tbe little child, whose parents Mr. and

Mrs. Dslrymple, were instantly' killed In a
dualin exDlotian at Tidioule, tome time

since, is getting well, contrary to expect
tloot. At tbe time of the accident, tbe
child received serious en's on lis bead and

body. Tbe wounds will neither malm or

ditfUure II, and tbe child will probably not

be incouveninced by them in tbe least.

TAKE HOT1CG.

I propose to sell my slock of
Jewelry, Watche?, lJocks, fan-

cy articles, Cigars, Tobacco,
fee., atco9t, as it is my intention
to leave town on or about the
first day of April. All parties
knowing themselves indebted
to me are requested to call and
settle at once and save costs.

J. WOLF.
retro'eum Centre, March 24, 1873.

NOTICE.
We expect all parties indeb-

ted to this firm to settle their
bills before the 1st of May next
and avoid unpleasantness, as we
iutend to close out and leave
l his town.

SOBKL & AUERIIAIM
Dted, Petroleum Centie, Pa., March 201 b
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Go to W. A. U)lm
4th Street, near It. R.tm
for your BENZINE, delT.

ercd at the welh for

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. lh-- t(,

VERANDAH
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S1L00N AND REST1DRJKT.

Reopened.
Capt. W. It. SMITH, Proper
WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENTRF,

Pnrtlrtllflp Attmillmi n.M te Ih- - . r I

tonic, and will keep the Aleut ator

FHESII LAGGR AKFD ALE.'CIIIOC'B CIOARS. Ae.

OYSTERS In Every Style,
"T m esww in AM WW BlVJIUe

UISSOLVTIONr
fhe partnership heretofore Milling bv

tween Hugh M. Jobnuon and Ch.s. H Bar

is Ibis day diesid.ed by mutual cootrgl
iluch M. Jnhn.on es.umlngall suets soil
liabilities of the firm.

Ill'Gll M. JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. BARRETT.

Paled Petroleum Centre. Marub li 1S7J

llujih M. Johns on will continue the
of inHnufaciiitlne machine oil at berelo

fore. Orders solic.lerl.

FOR SALL
CHEAP,

cci,piiu-niiii- ii ubb urn rnip
pile. 10,0UJ rt S In. T'.'Bf.NU, 10, 00 ft SXsnd
ard S Inch CASINO, 6,fOU ft SMALL Fit Ml

HUHMI inrli, inch 7 and 6 IncS lli:INO PIPE, PITTINOS at one half Kl of Ke
GAS and HOTAKY FUM for salo or lo rtENQIWBS aud BOILBHH or all siw. at

HOWE dc COOK'S
Bos 220. Petroleum Centre, Fa

WE GIVE AWAY
$10.00 worth

to every mWrlber to OUR FIKRbtn FRIES!.
The Lead I ii Family Weekly of An""'

LAKtJB KIZB-K1.- .IIT FAGKS.
IU.DSTRATAD. Full "f r

able, ia.tructlv and llltenwtlnu readme m1''''
nuwa and mlMclliiny, .hurt continued ri

klcheand practlciil matUir, JUSi1 8U1TK0W
the wanU and of

HUSKY MAX,
EYKKY WOMAN.

ivuuv rHILD,
Whether living In city or country, mil we slw
each vearlv .ubMi;rilHr m nrns nfmit niaLniOCOIOS
Chromo

0

"CUTE'r
Palnti'd In OIL COLORS. 16 time, from BIXTSEJ
STONK.-.i- ze. IOzW Inch..., Th. iibjiwt Jjffi.
lze, txiinlaiie and plenaine;. It CANNOl6

TOLD from the original pnlmlnn, and to w'V
wortn $1U It F.XCKEDS In Iwiautv, le and
ne anv iclnra pror Liven with ANY I'lih",0?'!;
NOONK HUNBtlKD DOI.LAK P1CTCKB
give more pl.rmin. or be a itntor ornanient lj

hnh(iid. It can be had FREB, and wcilWJa.k ulcTihcri o wait montka fur It. but will
it at uiicu, or It mn He had of onr scent fsSSSi
her. pay on d.liv.ry or nietnrea. So WA1TI?i
PIcmiM row ready, and delivered by u. stos

NO AfiEHT
In your nslghborhood, WEJWANT t B--

EMPLOY-SfHS- WS

MENT ! SfftSftB
cltnlve territory aid theBBST TOOLHW w4
wttli Dir Agt-ii- having lmmon
making from 5to tie per day. One apm
40 Mitocrlptiona InoneHav.othersrwrt ""J.
Si pr day. Kpadmi-- coplo. of pap", ran F

Itr. term., etc , sent froa to any addrew.
Write at ens. m uih FIWISSinK FltiBW.'

(If, HI.


